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ilvraukco company has imported
180,000 bushel* of barley and 300 bales
of hops from Italy.
A big oar of corn, surrounded.by

thirteen little ones, lately entered an

editor's sanctum in Iowa.
Petor 8hamboo, the first liconsed

navigator of Lake Superior, stil lives,
and is ninety-eight years old.
Mem were farmors long before they

coald read; and thoy-uevor could havo
read had thoy not first bcon farmers,

the nnitod power of all ngricultu-
Ögos would toach us how to grow

crops of potatoes, we would bo

I slept la an editar'a bed last night,
When no editor ohanocd to bo nigh;".." And I thought as I tumbled that editor's

JpaW» fcmfaeftj} d-ifoib ;av«i «
'

«3 How easily editors lie. i i ii t

Andrew Jackson was accusod of bad
spoiling, but John tttmdolph defendod
hini! by. doolaring that *a man must be

.: a/ fool who could not spoil words more

^ A good brother in Deckortow'n, N.
¦r tT:t advertises in the local papor that ho

^"l toi out his tress for hitching posts
thoso who attond tho Mothodisc
Itttaittfe»^ 6 :' 0>]3\

A Boston man was cursing nn editor
the othor day when ho fell dead. Sever
al similar instancos have bcon lately

^veported. Mon should bo carpful in
sneaking ofanything sacred.

^^e,impulsive olerk who accidentally
deposits n ohovolful of snow down the
hack of tho rurnl podestriao, was in tho

', {drug store, Saturday evening, negotiat¬
ing n bottlo of linimunt.

.. Quito a numbor of young mon in this
city arp attending a night sohool, whore

tjA IfeSa ^^io\M least <jre«J»*8« 80>
^jfafflJsAjWe^sa^Tj 'e.crowd the;other ovouiug

.- who h'ad got as far as "Hio."
j.

". -Scotch keeper (to young fipnrtnman).
¦."Yoluc shot a boy." Young sport*-
"man .'"Gocd heavens! Is it possible ?
What shall I do?" Keeper (iinmov

Üj|L)T]*frHl.'"TT in him a shullin ". eiaq -.

X&jsesiio young lady (making pie)..
"Frank, $bo kitchen's uo place lor boys.

V Has dough Büch an attraction for you V'
PC "Cletdr Youthw^t isu't tho dough
.430 tasitoffttiiihe/^enf:1*;

Many farmers complain that thoir 02

eupation docs not pay. What is the
of saying so? Nine merchants

ti fail, but thoy never brag about
it. ~

f
tf»

ftrd work bed* J tho body, swuIIb
"': z fbo joints, aud blisters tho hands, it yet

gives espertnesfl aud power to tho mus-
r''-' ^:r«les, iuch as gentility may seek in vain

C ; Whou plows, reapers, and other im-
. plcnients aro left in the Gold over win¬

ter, tho greatest loss is not in their dc-
tay bui in $ho evil habits established in
the farmerVmina. .

Ä. sophomore nays ho cannot undor^
lo^dapWi ,ftpyltoye;posscssiug what is
orally known aa a conscience cau

interfoit *a fivo-cont piece, and put op, f
lack of it "In O od vro trust.';' - M|
»uilding cnstles in Spain, Mr. S. ?"
vthe( Jaudlady; to ßpicerj: who waa

fitfully regarding his broakfast
sao^tSto nffl&Wiat,*id Spiccr, "ou!y

..^iookio^oyer^oiy .grounds io Java,'!'
Tf ovorji plantet rtould grow 50 ht<h 'l

els of «oft) for cxah balo of otto 1, h;
-Would got tuoi'Q money than now.

1 There >tPVtld bo lens cotton, but it would
I "bring rxtorc, and tho corn would be clear

fpfßtoei'Sj*^-- »dl ol il

-Western farmers havo discovered that
it V4 choaper to haul grain 50 miles with
their teams, if they have a load back,

lip by rail, and thoy are doing
:~ 'Railroads are getting behind the

Ge»co$£<xd'3 öi
, Joah .Billings says: "There it but

' phew things on the face of tho earth
re worthless than a poodle, and yet

* hero iz a poodle, for if there

"# .-.wouldn't havo onny object in living,
and have nothing to luv."
^iWheri you go into a now country don't

;; .bcioo smart. Listen and watch and
O^^d^w'^tthow things are done, and be
fijjf&ealeJul'.siot to insistoti your own way.
^Ti) ^phe;ihfhietB of every" sedtion havo, as a

thing; g>od reasons for thoir

J lx^he sailors of th^'Xoroado wore com -

polled to sh'oöt Captain Fry and his
creW, but; fitted with averted heads, iu-
flictlng frightful tortures on t)io con-

ne^aue^. \^bi bodies wore oarriod ofi
to,tho ocmetcry and thrown into tho

f\'r'IfgiyWi pcrsonB in caoh, clothes s^ndjawSJfifeaf d Sod -jtKjcj oio-r v i i' '¦ |JS^lT^r^f.^ft etWeU in Charleston begin
I «iliMf^^ c.Php, letter-A; thirteen with B,

1/ iyttpty iont with C, fohr with D, four
^Tsyiih' -JB,-.three with F; ten with G, fit',
t^vteepr «rjth.' U, two with I, threo nith J,
jj&faptob fafatoW With L, twodty-ono
tfg&MlMvtont with N, three with 0,
jiilWuiinllflst ^r1"A With Q, ten with K,
^jtorW&*w-0' -W^tu 8» iix *'» one with' U,

three with >f, fourteen fith W, and ono

Jgitb .iftsjialtsi alh^reomprisiug; streets,
tapes, alleys iand courts, 197, making

1 ., «k©n¥-fcwint/ twtf Haeal niilei. cuIdw

They hav« dead-hoad euistdes out
West. At La Grosse, Wisconsin, ro-

contly, a man ontored a store and in¬
quired tho price of a pistol. While ex -

amining tho weapon, ho aliped in a oart
ridge and blow his brains out. This
sort of thing ought to be steppod. It
is running doad-hcadisra into tho
ground.
The jurj in the Duffus murdor trial

agreed to a verdict on Saturday night,
at about 11 o'clock, aftor being out four
hours. They found James A. DuffuB,
Jr., guilty of murder, f.ad lt. L. Duffus

j gtttfcj "f manslaughter. Tho suspoOBe
and excitement of the crowd was in-
ton.'o, and attracted more attentiou and
excited more iuterest than any trial
that hiit been held in Charleston for
years. The epeeoh of the attornoy gen¬
eral, is'oommended by all who heard it.
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I-Mwin Booth, the actor, h is goue
into. ivoluntary baukruptoy..N. V.
Paper.
King llklmrd.Now mark mo how I will
undo irysclf:.
I give tin's heavy weight from off my head,
And this unwieldy sooptre from my hand;
Tho prhls of'kingly pway from oat my heart;
With mlno own tears I wash nway my balm,
With mino own hands I givo nway ny crown,
With mine own tongue deny my sacred alalo,
With mine own breath release all duteous

oaths:
All pomp und majesty I do forswear;
My manors, rents, revenues, I forego !

Ki'iig Richard ii, Act iy, Scene 1.
a .¦

'

i, i
More uSiatiHtle*** for the Xcrrs

A* Courier.
T.i Silt )>: b'fic.u «wf-^nal "Ht'tfl. ;

Aceoru'iig to the last census, the,1*110$ tli) DO ft t Ml il ' . 'I
population of South Curolina is as fol¬
lows : Whites, 28D.GÜ7.colored, 415,-
814.or considerably loss than three
whites'lo every four oilorod

AstouUhiug us it may seoui, tho vital
statistic- show a lar^o propon Icranoe of
whites n the numbers of the ins in v. asyJiiltq m.ii ki '¦¦ ¦'. 1*3 i :

folljOWS,; Tusuno whites iu South Caro¬
lina 220: Insane colored in South
Carolina 95. 'I hut is to say, that al¬
though itl tho geueral population the
whites tire to the oolored in the ratio

I '.i»i»t bflJl »1801
of less than thrjo to /our, iu tho nun

ber of tlio insane they are to the colored
bs about two and but 1mIf to oae .ths
preponderance being a good deal largor
wtiere the caluoitiou ii b*sed upm
equal numbers of e. ch r.ico.

The,only plausible reison th.ito;curs
to us, at tho.inome.it, for this reu; »rkablc
state of facts, is tho enormous circula¬
tion of tlio Charleston News ami 'Cour¬
ier among the white people of the Slate.

'1 hat tho News «fv. folk appreciate
this peculiar ton Ion jy of thoir j uiru.-t 1
is evident, for thuir correspondent
J'lNyin," in his Now York letter pub
lislred in theil ibsuc of the 5):h in-tan:,
writing of a.young niau who hud en¬

deavored to impose certain forged
documents upon the New York WorUi,
says: '"The motive of tho author canrtf. bi»l 11 i ? i' .

only rbp,, d^vind. Possibly he is a

mono man inc. If so, loo!: out for him
at the office of the News and Couri+r" ! !

Ali hough politically opposed to tho
present Town Council we greeted their
ncccssiuti to office with as much cordial-
ity ai d good'will as anybody else, and
have never failed to say a,good word
for tliotii when over they deserved it.
Hut* we owe it to our fellow citizen?, to

say right here that the municipal ad¬
ministration which at first promised so

well has been rapidly growing weaker
and weaker until it seems pnw to amount
to an absolute nop.entity. There doesn't
seem to bean inch of back bone iu the
'tthble Council. Not ono step havo they
taken thai has been characterized by[la-i tasui ')i nJ i/Q> ''¦ ; ; .

anything likq energy or independence.
Important enterprises have been
neglected, the afreets ere in a condition
that is positively disgraceful, and, in
fact, the'rV'is hardly anything in the
Town to show that we have a Council,
save the record of th,eir. qccapsionsl
meetings and the entries in their books
of 3inall fines, agoinatj potty ofFonders
against the peace end -dignity of the
fl*urg.
We bare nothing- cxtonutttcJ and

naught set down in malice. We are

sorry to havo to write as we do, nud iu
thus writing uro actuated ouly by a

dortire for the good of our beautiful and
prosperous Town, for whoso interosts we

shall ever speak out boldly, without fear
and without favor.

Tho News cfc Conner is severe on

?'Lieut. Col. Merrill, tho South Caro
liua Ku Klux catcher," winding up its
bilious diatribe with the assertion that
"no other ;officer, of tho United States
army who has been stationed iu South
Carolina, Gen. Sickles not exocpted,
enjoys the unenviable reputation which
sticks to Col. Morrill."

Well, perhaps it was not in tho best
taste for an officer of the regular army
to accept 'extra pay for servicos which
under ordinary circumstances would
have beon nioro properly performed by
a United States Marshal and a liangman
.but if nny services cvor doservod pay,
nud good pay at that, they were pre¬
cisely those rendered by the "Ku Klux
catcher,". Col. Merrill.
And the less the New* tfc Courier or

any other Democratic, paper says about
the Ku Klux, In the way of apology or

excuse for that band of murderers, or of
condemnation of those who caught
them, tho better it will be for the honest,
men in this State of both parties. That
same damnablo KuKluxism has stood in
the way of reform long enough, and if
the Republicans can afford to forgot
their sufferings it is a dirty uud a bud
job for the News d; Courier to open
their wounds afresh.
We shall gladly weloonie all fair men

who accept the Republican faith (even
though some of them may prefer to
work under another name) in the effort
to bring about a better condition of

things in South Carolina. But that
detestable corpse Ku Kluxistn must be
kept quiet.

Better that the ship of State should
bo wrecked in mid-ocean than that she
should over be steered or manned by
any of those who have even the faintest
whisper to breathe in favor of tho Ku
Klux.

.Let tho dead bury their dead.and
henceforth let Honesty against pishou
eBty be tho only issuo.

The Illegal Jury at KIngat roe.

The legal po int. involved in there-
ceut jury question at Kingstree is so

important and interesting to tho profes
sion throughout tlo State, that t ap
prehend it tvould be interesting to state
tho facts more fully than has beon done.
Tho jury law provides that "there shall
bo appointed by the Gcva'rnor, and con

firmed by the Senate, one officer*for
each county in tho Stato, to be named
nad designated a jury commissioner,
who, with the couuty auditor and chair¬
man of the board of county o-iuimiseioo.-
ers, shall constitute a board of jury
commissioners for the county." Also
that .'the board of jury commissioners of
each county shall onec in every year,
during tho month ofJanuary, prepare a

list of such inhabitants of their re¬

spective counties, n.)t absolutely exempt
as they may think well qualified to servs

as jurors, being persons of good moral
characer, of sound judgement, and free
from all legal exceptions," &c. Iu tho
County of Williainsburg, during the
month of January last, when the jury
li;-t was prepared, the officrs of jury
commissioner and county, auditor were
hold by one and the eamo individual,
ho that thccQ wore but himself, holding
these two offices, and the chairman of
the county commissioners to prepare the
li.it and draw tho jury for the lato tonn
of court. After a motion and a learn-
ed nrgutnent thoreou 5y Mr. Dozier, of
Georgetown, Jud^o Green held that the
act of preparing tho list of such person
as were qualified to servo as jurytneu,
as contradistinguished from a ministerial
act, was a judicial act and required not

only a majority, but tho presence and
concurring judgement of every designa¬
te! member of ti e board; that if two
could perform the required sorvica as a

board, it would only bo necessary to go
one step further and hold that tho Gov¬
ernor might appoint the chairmai
of the county oommisoiouor^ to bo the
jury commissioner and county auditor,
and thus this one man would bo the
hoard, and perform all tho duties requir¬
ed, He held that there was a consider¬
able and {important diffierenco between
the aot of preparing the list, which is
judicial, aj stated, and tho ministerial
act of drawing the jury aftor tho list is
prepared. In the latter caso he intima¬
ted that ho would hold that a majority
of the boa id was sufficient, while in the
former he did not hesitate to hold that a

jury list, proparcd by any less than three

soperatlö, distinct porsons, vf»s wholly
illegal* The TCBult was not a case civil
or criminal, was4tricd, though the jail is
prctty-^igh full of prisoiurs. And tho
worst <if it is, uo other jury canbo drawn
during the present year, for, aocordiug
to thp existing low, the list must bo
prepared in tho month of January; and
that month m pint. The only roiucdy is
additional legislation As tho Legisla¬
ture ist still in session, it is to bo hoped
they wall seo tho iranortanoo of at once
am tilling tho law."! understand nsimilar
dii.'uflionlty exists in Georgetown, so that
(it bo'njig in Judge Grocn's circuit) there
wiH be no court there eithor. It is
strange that men have become so searoe ,

even i a the Radical camp, that th o

Govei'oor has to pile on two or three
important office, on ono individu il °

Kingstreo, S. C., Fobruary 7, 1874..
iVgtOSS Courier.

Slate News.

Thatown of Blackvillc is blessed with
the presence of a band of gypsios.

Court will convene at Lexington on
the fourth Monday, the 23d instant.

Snow fell at Lexington, on Sunday
night last, whicn was about three inches
deep on the level.

Ex-Governor Millcdgo L. Bonbaui,
of Edgefiold, is staying at the Charleston
Hotel.

William Faucett, who was severely
cut in an affray in Union county last
week, has ainco died of his wounds.,

Mr. Thomas C. Hill, an old citizen of
Anderson county, was thrown from his
horse aud killed on the 1st instant.

Mr. Scbnrtiau Plunkctt, of Aikcn,
was thrown from his wagon on Wednes¬
day last, and seriously, if not fatally, in.
jured.

The" February term of the Beaufort
court baa been postponed until Juno,
owing to an irrogulirity in omp anelliug
the jury.

Mr. JaniCB Ezell, on old and highly
esteemed citizen, near oighty years of
ago, died a few d iys since, at his resi¬
dence, near the oil ''Cowpons battle¬
ground."
The many friends of Rev. Julius J.

Sams throughout the State will rcgrot
to learn that he has left the diocese of
South Carolina to take charge of a

church in Mauchcf.tcr, Virginia.
Another murder has been com mit ted

in F,djjfrfield On Monday last, Charle-J?
A. (j^ntlinnThad some words with a

man named Tompkins. a shoemaker;
thoy began to quarrel, and Chcatham
shot and instantly killed Tompkius.

Mrs. Frances K. Benson, widow of
the late Willis Benson, for muny >oars
a prominent citizen of Greenville coun¬

ty, died at hi r residence, live miles from
the city, on Monday last, in the sevcuty-
fourth year of her ago.

It is sl.-itcd that tho wharf at Fort
Royal is covered with cotton destined
for Europe. Two vessels, tho Talisman
and Alice Boy are loading there, and
contracts arc said to have been made by
which thero will bo shipped from that
port twenty five thousand bales this
season.

The stuam mill; giu house nnd cotton
press of A. M. Brailsford, of Clarendon ,

was consumed by fire on Sunday. Tho
burning was tho. result of an accident,
boiug occasioned by a match among
some seed cotton, which vrus being
ginned.

Major David Gavin an old roaideut of
St. Gcnrge's died last week of pnumno-
uia. Major Gavin was one of the most

prominent, an well as wealthiest citizens
of that Parish, having for a number of
years represented his Parish in tho
Legislature. He was also for many years
a director in the South Carolina Rail¬
road Cotupauy. " His loss will bo much
felt.

Georgia ft'ew».

Late exchanges complain of heavy
rain falls. ,

Pulaski county has sold its old court
house for $451.
A twelvo year old boy iu Griffin

forges orders for whisky.
The salary of the mayor of West

Point has been raisod to tweuty-five dol¬
lars a mouth.

Gallaher speaks contentedly of land
n«ar Quitraau which was sold for S37.50
per acre.

Tho Macon Fire lusuranoo and Trust
Company bus declared a dividend o f 7
per cent.

Two young men near Albany have
spent two bales of cotton each for bat
manque costumes.

A littlo wito girl, four years of age,
waH burned to doath at Darien, her
clothes catching fire at nn open grate.
Tho Knights of Pythias will cole

brate their tenth anniversary in M tcon
the 19th initant, by a uniform parade.
The cottjnn receipts of Augusta tho

present season to date aro 161,042, an
increase over last season to the same
duteof 10,783 bales.

Tho Georgia Independent Vivo Com¬
pany of Augusta will receive tf-oir new

cngiuc, tho "Guorgia," from New York
during tho presont wook.

Iliram Woodruff, an euiployco of the
Wentern and Atlantic railroad was
crushed to death between cor couplings
in Atlanta last week.
A preacher in Atlanta, a few days

since, found a pair of lady's kid glovos
nud a pack of cards in a hat he wus
about to don. Dy mistake he had
taken the chapcau of a member of tho
Legislature!
A man, named Harris, was arrested

at Atlanta, Monday, on the charge of
counterfeiting. Tho tools were found
among his elfects.
W. II. Thompson, pi lot of the Julia

St. Clnir on tho Chnttahoochoe, was
killed la-t week. Verdict: "Deceased
came to Iii» death from the discharge of
a pistol in a tusscl with Mrs Edmar
Tompkinfl. whilst she was trying to tako*
it from him"
A mos' diab lira 1 murder occurred in

Li'erty county a few days ago. A lit¬
tle boy fourteen 'years old shot a man
named George Moody in tho back with
a shot gun. It is supposed he killed
him for his money an no othr.r cause can

bo assigned. The little boy failed to
get the money nfter committing tho
crime of murder.

mil-. » . -r l i hi
_

Unexpected Wimlom. .

How QU U.r. A WOMAN FAßTEN nr.it

STOCK t.NO.S?

How shull a woman fasten her stock¬
ing so as not to interfere with the cir cu¬

lation of tho blood or spoil the shape of
the 1c.let us see.of the honi ttoit qui
mult/ pen**. After tin rn >st e. ireful
research, as far as our limited facilities
would allow, we arise from our humble
explorations, and humbly tender the
following suggestions:
Wonr them short, and let the tops

bubble over tho shoe iu tho form ol lace,
u la beer mug

If you have 'cut long, put mucilage
inside and stick 'em V» you.
Have them long enough to tin about

the waist, and use the top fur a pan .

liter.

Kdge the tops with steel and fatten a

ln:u!>fnnc to j'our Cor-et.
Fasten a a r«pt> ei'oh *\ »oVn"», ex .

ten 1 them ura-ttlu'ly up »tieh «.i le of toe

body and attach, with u Ua ribbons, to
the cirri tigs. .

Pin tlieui iu so he other article of"
clothing in the immediate vicinity.

Kasten them to a nail and go b.iro-
footcd.

Attach a small balloiu to each stö3*k-
ing.
Make them out of material that will

draw up.
If you are thirty five ail u i ntrricl,

make a hole no-rr the tip il cic'.i stvjk-
and button it to your knee cap.

These arj all the methods that sug¬
gest themselves to us at proseut, an 1 o f
the number sonic one or more may be
dectnod worthy of adoption. We havo
takcu a sud Ion and lively interest in
this nutter, und .shall n it ro*t until th-j
needed reform is brought nbmt. Wo¬
man's limbs shall not be hampered, au j
knotted, and deformed, if wc havo
enough inventive fncilty t» bring about
new and healthful ways ol" wearing the
stockings, and we think wc have. We
shall continue our investigation.-] into
this subject. What the women of this
country most noed is not suffrage, but
symmetry; not rights; hut rationality;
not a place in the legislative halls, but
a place to fasten their stockings..Cm-
ciunati iimnmereial.

Wear White liiiuerclolhiiig-.

Tho Herald of Health recommends
white underclothing as uot "only more

healthful, but on accouut of its not ra¬

diating tho heat of the body at somo
ether colors do. Another strong incen¬
tive is the avoidance of possible poison¬
ing, resulting fr^m deleterious dyes
The Journal of Chemistry gives an in-
stanco of tho poisonous effects of ani¬
line colors upon the skin in the expe¬
rience of a gentleman of liayfield. Ho
had a few days previous purchased some
new undershirts of cotton', colofed with
various tints, among which aniline red
predominated. In a short time after
putting on the garment a peculiar crup
tion of an irritating nature appeared on

the body covered by the cloth. Tho
effects woro not merely local, but to a

considerable extent constitutional, pain
and uneasiness being experienced in
the baok and lower extremities. In
proof that tho eruption waa causod by
tho dye colors, it may bo stated that a

portien ol tho garment about tho upper
part of the chest was lined with linen
on the under side, and whenevor this
e.amo iu contact with the skin no erup¬
tion for redness oocurred. It is not proba¬
ble, tho Journal remarks, that tho num¬

ber of persons is large who possess such
idiosynoraoies of constitution as to be
easily poisoned by dye colors, but that
there arc some does not admit of a
doubt.

AUIiolcd, but Scllltth.

g stotkorta young man

ntly, l.Mtd frt an Eastern
an

jngcd to b'e.'married to a

Lawreuoo, ajid, in the
affections, had made a

number of ptesents. Two or three weeks
siuce the young lady died, after a few
days' ^illness, and the grief of the kutdlyV'
Btricken suitor wus very sad to contem¬
plate. Everything that "had belonged
to her was very dear to him, rnndcrod
doubly so by her untimely taking off.
Ho prized the few /r.ibulos he hud given
her to such a degree that hu couldn't
think fur a moment of leaving th.em
with her family. Ilo came with a box
before tho fuueral occurro 1, collo Jt «U
them carefully, nailed thetri up aud
forwarded them by oxpress to his h>me.
The sister of the deceased oxpresse 1 a
doBiro that she might bo allowed to ro-

tain some small souvenir, and tho dis¬
consolate lover suggested tlf.it porhaps
sho would like a muff. If bo, he was

ready to soil it. He wouldn't be mean ;
it cost him $15, hod, "seeing it was

hor," sho might have it for § 10. She
produced the money, tiok tho muff, aud
the lover, after the fun jral eerömouy,
departed, doubtless to bettov the pra-
sents ho had regained lipon some new

object ofalTection, providing, ofcour.se,
that thoy are to revert to him iu case
of death.

HYMENEAL.
» Aiintr.li.On tlie evening of Tuesday t lie

10th; nt the re.sidenoo of t lie bride's father,
in the Town of Orungeburg, by the Rev. J.
D. A. brown. J VMES S. HBY-WARI) Esq.,
to Miss CARRIE A. SALLEY. No Cards.

A CARD.
To ihr Kili'lnr of Ihr Ofttlißehurg fTfiet!
Tho nil absorbing topic of the people now-

n-dny.s is the (.axes : oud any aud over}- onV
ci»l whoso duty is in any manner connected
with tho assessment mid collection of taxe«,
pomes in for a double allowance of abuse.
But the hardest worked, poorest paid, and
irnr.il Abused of them all is the Cou'.ty Audi¬
tor. Now I sny right here, that the County
And.tor has no more to do With high (or Un j
taxation than the man in the moon. Th-
County Auditor's duty is to make thj ii-nc^ -

ment of the taxa'ol poperty in Iiis tvan;y :

ami to submit such assessments to the Hoard
of Equalization, (of w/tiidh he is'aYnc"n*»CT)
lor revision, und is no more to bd blamed
for Iiis action than u:n other member. The
impression the! tho County Auditor assesses
the property. ma\c.s thu tax, levy, ami <!-> <

us he pleasos with laxe« nfl*r tliay aro e.d-
Ieeted is erroneous. I do not want it uuder-
stood thai !, in i Li .? least, shrink from any
share of risponsibFIity for any a;ti<>n of
none, lull 1 do protect against being mad :

the scapegoat fur others who, at members of
tho Board of 1'. inali/ation, at j eu itle I to as
much tilauic or ere lit for feailosly votiag to
raise their neighbors property as I am.

Tlierc is one more orroneous impression,
or statement I wish to correut. tust is, that
1 raiuod the nasessme nta of individual tax¬
payers, above that which waa passed on by
the Board of Kqimli/at ion. This statement
is nut true. To a<id any amount to tho re-
tarn uf a lax-payer ufici that return has
boon acted on by tho Board of Equalization,
would subject tho County Auditor to fine
and imprisonment. 1 have beten informed
that this report originated from -Mr; E. T.
R. Sinonke, Chairman of the Board of
Equalization. Upon my asking him.if such
report did originate from him, tie denied it;
in tho most emphatic manner as tho
subjoined letter Bhows :

BnANcn vit.Lr., 8. C.
Fohruhry 11th 1874

MR. JAS. VAN TASSE b,
Onrngcourg, S.-t>..Sin ..No I did'nt, and tho man that told

you so, he told you n d.-*-n lio ; and I
would like for you to furnish his name, and
I will meet him?

Yours Respectfully,
[Signed] £ T. H. S.MOAKE.

It will he seen by the above lctterth.it
Mr. Smoake denies making tho statement
that I add"d to the valuation of property,after the adjournment, or without the
knowledge or authority of the Board of
Equalization, tu

Respectfully, JAMES VAN TASSJEL,
(County Auditor.

Sale Under Mortgage.
Bv virtue of a Mortgage, executed toSntii'l IBbide by J.%. Thomson on the 22d

March, 1873, I will sell on Monday the 2d
day of March. 18f>4, at Ornngehurg, in
front of the Sheriflf's'Office, inimcdiatolv
after the oflicial Bale, one SORREL HORSE
mimed Myers.
Terms cash.

Si T. CAIN. PheritT.
Ornngehurg C. II., Feb'y Uth, 1874..,.
feb 11 '\ I&.-V

_ a

Notice of Dismissal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TITA^T'1
one month from dato 1 will file my final

Account with tlie Honorable Atig. B. Knowl-
lon, .Judge of Pr«/bat6for Orangehürg.Goun-
ty as Guardian of (hilvin Dempeey, Mary
Dompsey, (now' Pukes,) Anbury Bempscyand Daniel Dompaey, and. ask for Letters of
Bism»s*al. i, ij ........ ,.u;n,t /li,JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1871. . i j 4(

j-r-7 ..
, ¦¦-j-.n-1.rr^jH-

Attachment Sale.altMSti tAtiS qanu ;io vim at14 t~itn
. 0. Clnoius, j i bsiij

Charles F^Gohrclds. j "

By virtue of an order of Hon: R. F. Gra-'jhaut herein mado,.l will, ee,lV,fpi>.:oj^b, on

Tuesday the 17th [nit., at tho residence of
Chas. F. Gehrclds, 8 head CatMV,r#'fcuccp,.''iihambs and i» and. on the same day ^tlvQrangeburg C. H., 1 Wagon and a lof 8f1
ronlty. ' " " .' 1

n.f ,Sheriff's OIBco, ) K. I. CAIN,

feb U1

Sale (Jnder Mortgage-I will offer at public auction on Sal/dnyin Mnrcb next, to tho highest bidder, oneitOAN HORSE. Levied on as the proper-
'

ty of Gabriel Thomas under mortgage of'Jeo. II. Cornelson.
W. II. JOINER, Agent. ^

feb 14 1874at

Administratrix's Sale
By virtuo of on order of the ProbateCourt, I will sell on ,Fridsj the 20th day ofFebruary, 1874, of the late residence of C.L. Bochcttc, deceased, all the personal pro.

'forms.One-half cash, and balance on a

F. A. BOCHETTE, ,i_fob 11 1874 It 1

.criff's
Bv virtuo.of nn execution to me directedI will aell at Ornngcburg 8. C, on the firstMonday; in Maroh hext, 1 - Bale ofCotton.Levied on ns jhc property of Pino Brunsoaat tiie .mit of J. M. Crosswell.. .¦ 'to PW:*3TALSO

.Tflr > *Bii ft«T VffC KMOSBy virtue of a warrant un Crop Lien to¬me directed fby.Georgo Bolivor. C.*C. P., IWill sell for cash, at the plantation of Sam'l '

Dibblsi on Willow S*wriuip, (whereon QoorgeReed now resides*)/011 Tuesdflfynthe'ßd dayof March, 1874, about 80 bushels Com, lotof Fodder, lot of Shuck and Produce, of^the crop of J. W. Thompson on lied execu¬ted to Hamiiel Dibble.' 0 I : : < e«
Sheriff's Office, ) rj. I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. 11. S. C, I S. O. C.Feb 14 th, 1874. Jfeb 14 3t

_.t>f»rT ^ C.-V I_

Sheriff Sales.
orajsgebukg county

In the Court, oi? Probate.
ROBA V' CLARK, et al vs ABELLA 8.

CAIN, et-al.
By order of rrobato Court herein, I willsell at Orangeburg Court Hotiso, on Mondoythe second day of March, lb74, during thelegal hours of sale, aud at the risk of theformer purchaser :
Tract No. 2, of the Estate Lands ef theInte L. D. Clark, dee'd, containing 89-100of up acre, more or lens. i'uaiB in the townof Lewlavillc.'and whereon.-the-STORE ofthe said L. }). Clark, ia located, with- etherini]>rovcino5pBi. | ttitiiJTorms of Sale.One-third cash, balance

on fx aredit of twelve uionths. purchaser togive bond bearing Interest from duy of salefor ?«uch credit porlioü, Secured by mortgageof the premises purchased, nnd to pay for
papers and recording.Sheiiirs Ofiieo, ") E. I. Cain,OrangebnrgC. II'., S. C, V S. O. C.Feb. 10th, 187:5. jfeu 14 St

' ^
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF rOUNTY TREASURES,
Oa.vxoKnrno CorxTT. :

Ornngebnry, S. t;., Feb. Gth, 1874.
The Tl MF for the Collection of Taxes has

been KXTJ'NDr.D until March 7th, 1874',
trithoui Pen- itjr.

I will be at the following places for the
collection of the s.mo :

At Branchville, Monday February 16th,
IS74.

Ajt Lewisvillo, Wednesday February 18th,
1874. 11 '

At Fort Motte, Thursday' February 10th, \1874.
- At J. ITamp Fehler*»,' Tuesday February
24th, 1K74.

At Dan'l Livingston's Mill, Friday Febru¬
ary 27th, 1874.

.

'

After which time, and on all intervening
.lays, I will bo at Orangeburg until March
7'h, when the Penalty vrill attach on all de¬
linquent*.

J. L. HUMBERT,
County Treasurer.

5 <f«f>45»««-.-« *<* 'iirt*B7a .. 5t
¦;r;?T .'--1-

Administratrix's Sal©
By virtue of an Order of the- Probate-Court, 1,will bell on Friday the 20th day ofFebruary, 1874, lit the late residence of C.L. Bochotte,; doceased, all the personal pro¬perty of said deceased, consisting of Horses,Mules, Cuttle. Hogs, Wagon, Household andKitchen Furniture, Farming Implements,Sec. ke.
Terras.Cash or one-half ea ih. balance onn' credit of twelve in cut hi with good, npprovcd security.

FRANCES" A: BÖCHE1TE,feb7.2t Administratrix.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of tho power vested in me aaExecutor of the will and testament of AnnBörry deceased,: I will for the purpose ofpaying tho Debts and Liabititoc* of tho saidTestatrix sell at..Qranaebnr^Qv H.,.8. C,on tho first Alon'day in March next, tho fal?.lowing ReaTEstite; *of S3i!d-tjeeeaaed.''',-JiA]tk ^ftjfff"ifflhffll dft*"1 c°otrlnlngSix' bundVÖiT aVores^moW1 Or less, bindingNorth on,lands, R p Berry, Ji^st on lands efDr. A C Wet none, South on lands of R O HBerry aiid-West ort lajuli? of Dorbin Ray.

2. All that, tract rr parcel of land situatedthe Stnto and County aforenald.rfdntain«hundred and Sixtly-fiVo'acrcs, moreHided East by: Homestead tractor

of R G MUcr r r, W e st by the' Estato landaof A"* ng««? 4t^.»Wk^telPtorÄil»nd»ef' Ann Berry dee'd, and South by lands ofE A Fairey.-oriXT-r^ff ..t n-o-^i;.W
.'i .A ALSO

8. All that tract or parcel of tandaituatedin the said State and County, containingQn'i \^ltftitfd Vaa*ei.» iraojo. orjlcss,,bounded4TOt^yW<Mrp1fHleAlta hi Estatelands of .Anu Eorry, North by William Me-

t w Ad *m.
\ <£u lift* J?i.cVF JBftrcoV °f lBI)d situa-tee in the County and State oforesaid, ccn-tainingOne hundred and Twenty-iWeaeret,more or less, binding North by WilliamGrimes, West bj lands froiierly öf A Jtm&^iSP ***** ?^y.*^ooth by
Terau,! ^nej ithird tOt^ehi balance 1st,December next, Secured by bond of puch-aaoca'.bearing date from day of sale andf Woft giCge ofthV pVermact: ! - 11

j^ r»VS^WIr' r d»'V ini paper* find rteord-in«e.!^ 'Ir^^Jttftr,Qualified Executor of Ann Berry deceased,feb 7th 1874'4t


